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ABSTRACT
Bioresources are converted into greener products with multiple applications, which
present elementary or complex characteristics, and perishable or durable purposes. Forests
are leading matrices of sustainable inputs, as they convert environmental energy into
renewable materials. Whether from intensive silviculture or native forest management, wood
became a valuable bio-material for the industry. Boosted by high industrialization and
marked by versatile uses, woody products have been designed to replace unsustainable
solutions. In response to the sustainable needs of recent sanitary and environmental crises,
this paper seeks to clarify the potentials of timber forest products. From the literature review,
global plans revealed neglected obstacles faced by less developed nations.
Recommendations and actions were suggested to promote sustainable goods as the main
engine for the bio-economic development of nations. As mineralized solutions still dominate
markets worldwide, a turnaround attitude may address regional and global obstacles through
more sustainable practices and goods.
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INTRODUCTION
Trees arose on Earth before humans. As a result, forests have been supplying different
solutions throughout the human evolution. Using good practices of sustainable managements
and efficient silvicultural activities, forest resources can be virtually illimitable.
Following roughly a century serving as a massive carbon sink, JIN et al. (2017) asserted
that forests can become carbon neutral or carbon source. Even in hot and dry environments,
forests achieve efficient carbon storage, essentially due to mechanisms related to plant
activity and photosynthesis (SCHIMEL 2010). About wood applications, DE ARAUJO et al.
(2020) have confirmed relevant outcomes for timber construction, both in native and exotic
species.
Large forests are more efficient in carbon storage when compared to other ecosystems.
This fact corroborates the preservation and managed uses of native forests as real instrument
for a healthier livelihood. Therefore, affirmative thoughts of change in our habits have
sought sustainable paths in our lifestyles towards protocols driven for better attitudes.
Solutions for urban planning and actions have been sought by different governments
in response to negative and positive externalities provoked by urban growth (CEPEDA 2019).
Forest resources are easily renewable and wherefore ensure a sustainable path indeed.
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Forests and forestry sectors provide essential services and products to support health,
livelihoods and a green recovery during times of crisis, whereas this aspiration symbolizes
a strategic way to get sustainable forest ecosystems and resilient forest-dependent
communities (SEN and SINGER 2020). In the sustainable scope towards a greater renewability
vision, timber acts as a natural forestry resource with relevant potential for society (SPURR
and VAUX 1976).
Wood has been utilized for multitude functions, because unique features and visible
abundance have afforded this natural raw material for numerous buildings, houses, vehicles,
tools, objects, furnishings, instruments, and others (WIEMANN 2010, DE ARAUJO et al. 2017).
Rare nations do not have the wood as an input easily obtained in their domains. The
values of forest chain perceptibly increase in sustainable times toward renewable sources.
For example, native wood was the first raw material of notable economic importance
in Brazil, as it was collected and exported to Europe, to be converted into several products
(DE ARAUJO et al. 2017). In parallel, European timber has competitive characteristics,
although conifer-based manufactured products have reached greater market predominance
in the last decades (CARBONE et al. 2020). As such, wood consumption is economically
important for any nation, above all, for regions with reasonable presence of forests.
Yet, illegal logging is a complex problem in forests as the Amazon, where regulatory
efforts have improved the detection of illegal activities such as overestimated volumes of
high-value timber species in the logging permits (BRANCALLION et al. 2018). Since 2010s,
Amazon basin is being affected by increased deforestations and fiercer fires (AMIGO 2020).
Despite uncontrolled situations and wood misuses of native forests, the silviculture has
become popular in the Northern Hemisphere and is growing visibly in Latin America and
Africa. According to GUSTAFSSON et al. (2012), mitigation of environmental impacts of
clear-cuts has been efficiently satisfied by silviculture towards timber harvesting and
biodiversity preservation in forests. Responsible practices ensure that forest products are
manufactured in tune with the highest ecological, social and ethical standards (PEFC 2018).
Thus, certifications rely on the forest management and chain of custody to enable a
sustainable behavior in forests for the sustainable development of wood-processing industry
(MIKULKOVÁ et al. 2015).
Developed nations have utilized, progressively and successfully, silvicultural practices
to get certified materials for industrial purposes. D’AMATO et al. (2009) stated that, over the
last years, the context of forest management in the United States has gone through one of its
most dynamic periods in history. In 2020, 54% of global forests hold long-term management
plans, where Europe and Asia have participated with 96% and 64% of their areas (FAO 2020).
Throughout the progress of societies, forests have become indispensable sources for
the conversion of bioresources into timber forest products. The broad longevities and
purposes of many existing buildings, furnishings and musical instruments prove the secular
uses of wood. Thus, new discussions are completely convenient to explain and promote these
solutions.
In line with this introductory perspective, the paper explored timber forest products as
viable alternatives to develop the global bioeconomy in this moment with demands for more
sustainable solutions. Theoretical foundations were used to conceptualize theory and
practices related to the current strategies and policies. From literature arguments and author’s
remarks, this review seeks to analyze the convenience of timber forest products from their
features to encourage bioeconomy. Sections were organized to approach bioproducts and
related topics.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Literature-based research is a plural route, whose aim includes the exposition of views
and arguments from different authors, correlation of distinct scenarios, and the establishment
of discussions and suggestions to advance any specific topic. According to LIN (2009), this
method is to read through, analyze and sort literatures in order to identify essential attributes.
From this literature method, this study regarded a research prospection through
different databases: DOAJ, Scopus, Web of Science, SciELO, Taylor&Francis Online,
SpringerOpen, Elsevier’s ScienceDirect, and Google Scholar. Other documents were used
to complete views.Multiple keywords were used: ‘timber’, ‘wood’, ‘wood market’, ‘timber
forest product’, ‘timber product market’, ‘engineered wood product’, ‘bioproduct’, ‘wood
industry’, ‘timber industry’, ‘bioresources’, ‘bioeconomy’, ‘native forest’, ‘forestry’,
‘silviculture’ ‘and ‘forest policy’. Sections were guided according to the contents from
citations and authors’ remarks.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
‘Bio-based’ materials, products, technology and economy
People realize agriculture practice as food and fiber sources. But output materials from
agroforestry activities are so-called “bio-based” and renewable through primary production
from solar energy, atmospheric carbon-dioxide and terrestrial nutrients (SINGH et al. 2003).
Agriculture can be efficient to feed the world’s demands with less arable land available and,
therefore, it may be sustainable, organic and able to produce bio-products (CHOJNACKA
2015). So, bio-based materials are naturally produced from renewable resources.
Biotechnology is a contemporary biological approach to a great range of industries,
whose term was stated by the Hungarian agro-economist ‘Károly Ereky’ for lines of work
by which products are produced from raw materials with the support of living organisms
(BUD 1989). From crops to woods and their residues, a broader agricultural role is boosting
markets for renewable energy and industrialized goods from bio-based feedstock (SINGH et
al. 2003). Industrial biotechnology utilizes enzymes and microorganisms to make bio-based
products for multiple sectors (chemicals, detergents, textiles, food, bioenergy, paper and
pulp, etc.), using sustainable processes from biomass to encourage the reduction of our
dependence on coal, oil and gas (EUROPABIO 2012). The relief on non-renewable sources
through biological resources for sustainable production is the core idea of bio-based
economy (PRIEFER et al. 2017).
Bioeconomy combines the production of renewable bioresources and their conversions
into bio-based products, food, and energy, whose activities include cleaner energy, forestry,
agriculture, fishery, pulp and paper, biotechnology and biochemistry (EUROPEAN
COMMISSION 2012). Transition from linear economy to bioeconomy is argued by literature
as playing a key role in targeting challenges such as health, industry restructuring, energy
and food securities, and mitigation of climate change (BIANCOLILLO et al. 2020). The
transition will depend on the implementation of circular economy into the industry to
promote sustainable goods (HOSSAIN et al. 2020). Bioeconomy is ensured by bio-based
product markets, whose input-to-product conversion involves renewable resources to feed
biotechnology-based productions. Future of bioeconomy is a joint vision with the
importance of sustainability (PFAU et al. 2014). Forest material private firm and industry
may pay part of their profits to support forest regeneration programs (IBRAHIM et al. 2020).
Despite the difficulties to measure sustainable progresses of institutions, the use of timber
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products is essential to modern societies, as sustainable features are assured by their
renewable and recyclable materials (DASGUPTA et al. 2015, DE ARAUJO et al. 2017). Wood
materials and chemicals, fiber textiles, and non-timber forest products may satisfy the
growing consumer’s demand in times of environmental valuation (EUROPEAN COMMISSION
2013). These goods drive the forest bioeconomy, whose activities use resources from forests
or side streams of biomass from harvesting and refining (KARVONEN et al. 2017).
This outlook harmonizes with WOLFSLEHNER et al. (2016) and SEN and SINGER (2020),
as forests and forest industry play great roles in the bioeconomy, providing materials,
bioenergy, regulatory and cultural ecosystem income, service, and livelihood. Value-added
wood solutions have contributed a higher share of income to forest owners than lower-end
products as paper and fuel (WHERRY and BUEHLMANN, 2014). Full bioeconomy of food,
feed and bioproducts is expected to grow globally from 10.3 billion dollars in 2018 to 12.8
in 2030 (WBCSD 2020).
Timber forest products: definitions and exemplifications
Forest production represents transformation of raw materials into consumer goods
given by solutions with timber and non-timber features – that is, according to ligneous
features.
Non-timber forest products are biological materials extracted from natural ecosystems
and planted forests to be used within the household, be marketed, or have certain significance
(WICKENS 1991). Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) are diversified, being classified into
categories about the parts of plants extracted (leaf, fruit, etc.), purposes (food, medicine, fuel,
etc.) and levels of utilization (commercial and self-supporting) (PANDEY et al. 2016). Nontimber forest products are literally any forestry resource, except woody materials (NEUMANN
and HIRSCH 2000). They include plants used for food (fruits, nuts, mushrooms, and honeys),
fodder for livestock, fuel, medicine herbs, biochemicals, gums, ornamental plants, textiles,
fibers, seeds, and environmental and social services for extraction and protection (MCLAIN
and JONES 2005, SULEIMAN et al. 2017).
Timber Forest Products are the woody materials processed and utilized as firewood
and energy biofuels, roundwood, sawnwood, value-added wood products, paper- and fiberbased products, and engineered composite panels and beams (FALK 1958, SHMUKSKY and
JONES 2011, MARCILLE et al. 2020, UNECE/FAO 2020a). They are ligneous goods, which are
naturally and biologically produced from woody-character plants. Due to multiple uses
(Table 1), timber forest products can properly support markets toward bioeconomy, as they
add value to wood, above all, due to its polyvalent, renewable, reusable and sustainable
vocations.
Panels and engineered products (Table 1), such as composite solutions, have improved
wood performance. Glued wood products are structurally used in construction and furniture
as stated by FARES et al. (2015), SANTIAGO et al. (2018), BIAZZON et al. (2019), VAŇOVÁ
and ŠTEFKO (2021) and others. Yet, contributions have been developing sustainable valueadded manufactured products from silvicultural species and low-emission glues, for
example, GAVA et al. (2015), CHEN and TAI (2018), AQUINO et al. (2019), SILVA et al.
(2021), and others.
Tab. 1 Timber forest products examples.
Category
Agriculture
Arts, weaving and sports
Construction
Clothing and vesture
Culinary utensils
Furniture

Application Example
Fences, stakes, poles, braces, and straws
Easels, canvas, sculptures, looms, needles, bows, and clubs
Lumber, engineered wooden products, panels, beams, floors, doors, and decks
Watches, clogs, jewelry, shoe soles, and shoe heels
Cables, spatulas, pestles, bowls, barrels, vats, and corottes
Tables, chairs, beds, bookcases, cabinets, and chests
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Medicine instruments
Crutches, walking sticks, and physiotherapy supplies
Musical instruments
Guitars, basses, violins, flutes, harps, sticks, and drums
Nautical
Boats, crafts, canoes, oars, piers, and masts
Objects
Clocks, bins, holders, folding screens, pencils, and sticks
Packaging
Pallets, containers, crates, boxes, and covers
Toys
Miniatures, board games, whipping-tops, and dollhouses
Source: adapted from DE ARAUJO et al. (2017).

Current markets of timber forest products
The increment of urbanization and working age of people drives the increase in
demand of wood-based products used in construction and furnishing (BRACK 2018). Yet,
other timber-forest-based solutions may have high growth potential as our society develops,
for example, decoration, instruments and goods typified in Table 1. In recent years, the
leading markets, more specifically in Europe and North-America, are showing fluctuations
in consumption and production of timber forest products through reliable data forecasted by
UNECE/FAO (2020b). In Table 2, different performances are observed in the main available
manufactured solutions.
Tab. 2 Market volumes per timber forest product in the Europe and North-America.
Product volumes
(million cubic meter)
Softwood logs
Softwood lumber
Hardwood logs
Hardwood lumber
Veneer sheets
Plywoods
Particleboards
Fiberboards

2019*
C
430.40
183.17
79.61
32.84
15.64
23.42
62.81
28.70

P
449.36
209.52
81.10
34.71
15.47
15.59
50.36
28.89

2020**
C
430.31
180.25
79.82
31.66
15.91
22.92
62.94
28.38

2021**
P
447.69
204.20
81.60
34.24
15.75
15.43
49.45
27.89

C
432.19
181.47
79.58
31.53
15.63
22.56
63.41
29.04

P
448.10
205.98
81.55
34.39
15.48
15.39
50.05
28.60

* Real values; **Forecasted values; C: apparent consumption; P: production
Source: adapted from UNECE/FAO (2020b).

In most cases, product volumes decreased between 2019 and 2020, although a possible
resumption is already expected for 2021 at similar or even better levels than 2019 period; in
fact, this triennium has been severely marked by global socioeconomic effects from a
sanitary crisis, as reported by studies such as AKBULAEV et al. (2020), CUTLER and SUMMERS
(2020), HANUSHEK and WOESSMANN (2020), WORLD BANK GROUP (2020), and other
authors.
Contrastingly, wood-based panels showed antagonistic scenarios in this period (Table
2). As in logs and lumber, fiberboards also had a parabolic behavior in production and
consumption volumes. However, other panels showed distinct ways, as particleboards were
increasingly consumed and plywood market was slightly reduced.
Log and lumber indexes are increasing with respect to pricing due to lower levels of
production and raw materials exports from several countries as confirmed by ITTO (2021a,
b). On a similar route, prices of wooden panels are rising in many regions in the present stage
marked by a sanitary crisis as analyzed by REPKO (2020), DELBERT (2021), LOGAN (2021),
SANCHIS (2021), and others. Yet, GILBERTIE (2021) claims that “price of physical lumber
seems like it still has to rise a bit more because mills are at capacity and unable to meet
current demand”. Some regions, as Northern America, are seeing a downward movement in
softwood lumber and panel prices as ensured by MADISON’S LUMBER REPORTER (2021) and
LAMBERT (2021), though market and environmental circumstances may add uncertainty over
the remainder of 2021. As a result, Brazil is exporting significant volumes of lumber, panels
and furniture as cited by ZAFALON (2021) and LAURINDO (2021). This supply will be easily
reduced if silvicultural production does not keep up with existing demands of international
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and local markets. ROSNER (2020), KEELEY (2021), MADISON’S LUMBER REPORTER (2021),
Sugden (2021) and other authors declare that the world’s forests are being devastating by
pests, insects, and wildfires. BELEDELI (2021) completes that reforestation activity is being
affected by the expansion of food crops in Southern and Midwest Brazil.
The possible resumption of silviculture activities will improve material supplies,
though a global intensification of forestry activities is necessary to continuously provide
inputs and, therefore, contribute to cost reduction. Synchronously, industries must be part of
the process. SUJOVÁ and SIMANOVÁ (2021) cited that wood processing industry needs
booster changes in customer requirements and increased pressures from competitors.
Excluding food and feed, the global market of bioproducts already exceeds 3.4 billion
dollars, with just under a third referring to lumber, wood-based goods, pulp and paper,
panels, and bioenergy (WBCSD 2020).
Current perspectives and challenges about bioeconomy toward timber forest products
Bioeconomy leads to sustainable economic growth and green opportunities for job and
income (BIANCOLILLO et al. 2020). So, policies and plans must account for the trade-offs of
forests to store carbon, adapt to climate change and yield wood products (FARES et al. 2015).
Governments may reduce uncertainties and commit to global climate action of forest
sector, applying carbon taxes to products with higher global warming emissions, and
creating programs to reduce barriers on cultural, educational and technological scopes in
relation the use of sustainable products (HOWARD et al. 2021). In China, the carbon emission
trading has offered co-benefits by improving pollution reduction (KOU et al. 2021).
Bioeconomy policy is already present in Austria, France, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Nordic
countries, Spain, and United Kingdom, whose more habitual goal has prioritized forest
sources (TEITELBAUM et al. 2020). Due to advantages and benefits of timber forest products,
their markets may be intensified by affirmative strategies to reduce the use of unsustainable
goods from non-renewable sources.
Substitutions are really effective if an increase in wood product consumption implies
verifiably a global reduction in non-timber productions as wood-based fuels (LETURCQ
2020). Also, wooden products accept efficient retro-designs, which impact customers’
satisfactions incorporating attractive changes and desirable functions (LOUČANOVÁ and
OLŠIAKOVÁ 2020). These products can stimulate a green recovery in times of crises, while
sustainable goods are produced and opportunities are created by forestry (SEN and SINGER
2020). Mixed production with timbered and non-timbered goods may form a multiple way
to utilize potentials from silviculture and managed areas. Plural strategy for industry
development is globally required.
For this, the resource efficiency can minimize impacts on the environment and climate
through intense use of forests to obtain higher added-value outputs in cascade (EUROPEAN
COMMISSION 2013). In a single-stage cascade, the wood is processed into a product and it
can be applied again for energy, but a multi-stage strategy offers the same initial processing
with a further use in material before disposal or energy purpose (THONEMANN and
SCHUMANN 2018).
EUROPABIO (2012) already suggested actions to stimulate bio-based alternatives such
as creation of policies to improve sustainably productivity and management of forests,
utilization of green biotechnology for industrial ends, development of lignocellulosic and
energy crops alongside traditional examples, and investments in infrastructure to improve
biomass uses.
Thenceforward, a large global share tries out these strategies although a small portion
works towards a greener reality. While conscientious and concerned countries have
succeeded in developing bio-based economies and goods, other nations still slip into projects
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and uses of green solutions. In effect, multiple changes must be globally performed for a
healthier future.
Actions to stimulate bioeconomy using biomaterial-based products and suggestions to
promote timber forest products as valuable sustainable options
As a result of cited antagonistic scenario and the strategies developed under
Eurocentric views on more favorable realities, global actions are required to reduce all
contrasts among developed and underdeveloped regions. VAUHKONEN et al. (2019)
mentioned that constraints for wood availability greatly differ between countries, demanding
a harmonious globalized policy; our perception corroborates this view, as we exclaim the
reduction of all inequalities.
Nations have chosen to make use of their domestic advantages by specializing in
certain aspects toward sustainable activities (TEITELBAUM et al. 2020). Bioeconomy has
plural ways to seek resources, whether green materials from forests and blue resources from
aquatic life.
In this perspective, contrasts have been linked to different developmental ambitions
and stages to convert fossil-based economy into a bio-based economy toward renewable
sources (DELBRÜCK et al. 2018). Under cascade principle, wood is efficiently utilized in the
following order of priorities: production of wood-based products, re-use, recycling, bioenergy, and disposal (EUROPEAN COMMISSION 2013). On a synchronous route, efforts may
be ‘inclusive’ by the expressive participation of global nations, ‘innovative’ by the
consideration of cleaner productions, ‘complete’ by the intense use of bioresources in a wide
bioproduct cascade, and ‘affirmative’ by the inclusion of bioeconomy-oriented activities
aimed at sustainable goods.
Strategically, Europe leads a plan developed in 2012 and updated in 2018 to accelerate
the deployment of a sustainable European bioeconomy so as to cooperate with the
sustainable development goals of 2030 Agenda and the Paris Agreement (EUROPEAN
COMMISSION 2018). The prioritization of policy strategies has been more intense in Austria,
Japan, Great Britain and Nordic countries, as they consider multiple fields described by
Table 3.
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Tab. 3 Countries with considerable engagement about bioeconomy policy and their main priority fields.
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AT: Austria; CR: Costa Rica; DE: Germany; ES: Spain; FR: France; GB: Great Britain (England, Scotland,
Northern Ireland, Wales, and Ireland); IT: Italy; JP: Japan; LT: Latvia; MY: Malaysia; ND: Nordics (Denmark,
Finland, Norway, Sweden, Iceland and Faroe); TH: Thailand; US: United States; ZA: South Africa.
Source: table built using information from TEITELBAUM et al. (2020).

Despite numerous efforts and plans, the bioeconomy is practically not a complete
global reality. TÖLLER et al. (2021) recognize the bioeconomy policy as a conceptual
coalition for available policies, so far with little tangible effect, as it is limitedly
institutionalized and lacks actors linked to bio-economic activities and specific instruments
in place. This fact is justified by DELBRÜCK et al. (2018), as they forecast that, for the next
two decades, bioeconomy will succeed in the agriculture, forestry, energy, food and feed
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sectors. But, the obstacles of less developed regions are not regarded by these paths, since
they were designed and developed by leading nations for, particularly, mature societies in
reference to technological, economic, social and political levels. So, specific strategies are
proposed to satisfy pluralities (Table 4).
Tab. 4 Challenges to develop forestry chain towards bio-based products and economies.
Obstacles
Deforestation

Illegal logging

Low uses of
silviculture
timber
High generation
of wood waste
Small market of
forest products
Forestry chain
troubles
Weak control
and regional
promotion

Main Reasons
a) Expansion of agriculture
b) Fires
c) Criminality
a) Unfamiliar forest laws
b) Unfamiliar protected wood
c) Criminality
a) Ignorance of benefits
b) Irregular wood supplies
c) Misuse and low quality
a) Low industry technology
b) Improper maintenance
c) Expensive machinery
a) More regionalized markets
b) Limited exportation
c) Low export of products
a) Sectoral disarticulation
b) Other dominant sectors
c) Illegality and pollution
a) Disjointed national actions
b) Lack of global controls
c) Divestment in poor region

Assertive Actions
a) Stimulus for permanent protection areas
b) Dry season plans, and arsonist penalty
c) Penalty to recover degraded areas
a) Clarification campaign in rural areas
b) Creation of timber inspection offices
c) Penalty to recover degraded areas
a) Clarification campaign about features
b) Economic incentives for planted forests
c) Innovation using planted woods
a) Promotion of advanced processing
b) Clarification of maintenance benefits
c) Incentives to import high technology
a) Promotion to open markets and public procurements
b) Product adequacies to global sustainable demands
c) New products and market prospections
a) Resource and industry synergies
b) Prioritization of cleaner forest sectors
c) Activity regulations, and penalties
a) Global plans with regional features
b) Global alliance with multiple offices
c) Loans prioritized for sustainable aims

From the frequent obstacles experienced by countries outside this main developed axis,
individual actions were suggested to correct limiting barriers, as those raised by DE ARAUJO
et al. (2018), to intensify bio-product consumption and bioeconomy development in poor
and development aspirant regions. This suggestion was inspired by a statement from
ODDONE and PADILLA-PÉREZ (2016), as ‘there is a space for policies aimed at supporting
convenient value chains for society’. This fact is duly valid, as many sectors are not even
developed regionally.
Hence, we propose multiple recommendations to intensify global markets and
industries of timber forest products under bioeconomy aspects, where actors and key-people
may:
• Prioritize certified native resources collected exclusively in legalized managed areas
to preserve biodiversity of protected forests located in Africa, Asia and Latin
America;
• Eradicate illegal activities and unfriendly practices using the global establishment of
green-commodities from cleaner bio-product industry and driven by licit
bioresources;
• Boost mixed productions of non-timber and timber forest products in a broad chain
of bio-investors, large-to-small-sized companies, artisans, and forest-linked
livelihoods;
• Incentive well-run sectors toward bio-products, low impact activities and waste
reuse;
• Educate governments as to public procurements under life-cycle bases driven by a
fine association of risk, timeliness and cost as cited by SÖNNICHSEN and CLEMENT
(2020);
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•
•
•
•

Encourage global suppliers, public procurers and consumers to prioritize bioproducts;
Design global policies on forest products with incentives for less developed
producers;
Mitigate obsolete views about wood as a sub-material or lower quality material, using
the diffusion of benefits and features for nobler and added-value purposes;
Increase the development of studies and forecasts about global and local timber forest
product markets toward sector economy, product consumption and sales, and jobs.

CONCLUSIONS
Timber forest products have been developed to meet the needs of our societies and
thus they have been materialized in multiple solutions, whose purposes can comprise
construction, furniture, household items, objects, toys, instruments, boxes, tools, and other
consumer goods. These bio-products can move diversified domestic economies, since any
country with forests may produce them. Despite vocations, bio-products are still not
effectively a leading choice, since global markets are dominated by solutions from nonrenewable sources. Therefore, timber forest products still need to be more valued by
governments through global policies and attentive public procurements, since such goods
have multiple potentialities and functions to replace any traditional solutions in plastics, oils,
and other minerals. The replacement may be ensured by benefits and practically
inexhaustible sources of bio-materials, whose right uses may prioritize bio-products
manufactured in clean industry powered by certified bioresources.
As assertive actions are required to stimulate this path, they were proposed to ensure
the best sustainable practices, since regionalized obstacles had not been considered in the
global plans led by the developed nations. Thereby, less developed nations in Africa, Asia
and Latin America with forestry potentials will be able to form a multiple-continental
alliance for the bio-development driven by policies with greater integration and adaptation
to their realities.
If more sustainable conditions are broadly and really met through policies with
regional values, timber forest products may be surely healthier than traditional mineral-based
products. If native woods are correctly procured from well-managed areas and silviculture
activities are properly inserted in suitable areas without native forests, timber forest products
may become sustainable goods obtainable indefinitely. This way reinforces the deference of
bioproducts, as they play a key role in responding to daily challenges of climate, health and
livelihood.
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